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Coavicrs. A Morrhj, Depot; Sheriff of
New Hanover, arrived thii morning with

couple of colored convicts sentenced to
"ii term of years, at the late term of Court
for that county to thf Penitentiary. -

rworfAt, ot, J'hnIL Wheeler.-th- e

T Vn. V . '

UMwtxsa p Cm Chjibitabl
6AJizATB.-)nimitt- eee of the eeretal
city charitable organizations embracing
the fire companies and others that have.

VOL. IX
aad yet smell load or the special Ux

bonds, eta. We did not m the Govereor,

bat we have ao doubt bo wu In eound
of the bora. Joe declared ho wu a regen-

erated nu, ud he wu now going to do

right, (wo hope so, ud congratulate bim

en that portion nf bit remerki) lie aaid

thy ted been trying to keep bun down,

dustiag out. (cries of yea yeaja which
wa joined.)

TiaiLee walked up oa tlw pertieo duir

'anpnmt ana Test Rftvnl

9

1 wVe fuUpf ateocl,; Indlt needed a? H?fifc, a.PXi-W-t aVAiiimJlMPa-ow.ri- . aiawt .Paw aMaaaa wsuxc.mzy M .m m
1 1- -- - , o.awiu.aT io.n,..

in w.Ia..! T I YT tl W . .

ucnivn usKni , i !isf . aa. w P.ovr 4 i I oeao eatmslid toliim R. .. tn ti,. h.wi
Jaattee awl Associate JueUcoe of taeauurcoie 'ourt of Morte Uaroltua, tni to the wboloaiAtl. I w.n .. -ing Joe's remarks, and waa Invited ije4 two colored men oo Dawson's Creek

"aW5"' "a awaateji

raj u a i v is .j-- i

been appointed a the "Committee of
for tbe celebration oa the

24th Jane, b aid of the Oxford Orphan
Asylum, meet at the office of the Southern
Eipreaa " Company thU lfGndCt

' grand dinaerie contemplated, we kern, (o
" connection with other thing! ia which it

U hoped to realize a bandaomeauu for tbe
benefit of the Orphans.

.
Mayor'i Court. Evil dean are ecarce

iu the city, and only one case graced the
presence of our new Mayor this nlorniag.
Rally Jones, (col.,) made complaint against
her husband William Jonea, to the effect

that he, William, bad beaten ber, and in
dircra ways maltreated her. William was
marched in, but quickly proved satisfac-

torily by his mother that the accusation
was unjust and maliciously made m fact
that Sally bad been on a little bander, and
wu much in the humor as, is often the
case of baring the honor of appearing la
Court. Ilia Honor dismissed the case
with a reprimand to the doughty Sally,

Oak City Mills. A new enterprise is

about being inaugurated ia this ekjy the
object of which ia to establish a steam
mill to furnish fresh ground meal to city
jpatrona, and the surroundjng aectioOi-Bjl-

proposed to commence the same eith
er in June or Ja)y. The enpacity of the
mill will roach four hundred bushels
per day. It ia to be a stock com pany
with a capilal of tenty-fi- a thousand
dollars, to be increased if necessary. J. J.
Thomas, Jr., of Williamson, Unchurch &

Thomas, bas been selected as President
,. witha C WhitBCaihier ofthc StataMar

tioeal Bank, as Secretary and Treasurer.
Directors: W. C. Pace, Dr. T. D. Martin,
W. O Upchurch, Capt. Jl. B. Andrews,
and J. J. Thomas, Jr.

1 Tho mill will be erected in the cepacia
oas warehouse (at tbe Central Depot) of

MILUNBRY AND LADLES PANCY

OOODS. ,.

stia. Harriet Anarewt, on Farrtterllle
trent, a few eoore MorU ot the Mtate Nm

laMktThao tataroed fiia." tn fonts'
Milliner snauthioV MIW9.aswwuat ot
vm sairni ana iinmnraiiona.

Tka Atilltaar Ueoartaieot ta Under tha
eltarioof Mia of experleaeei aad the panlie

aaaured that tvery Uilna oUr4 loe le
this astatilistimeut Mwarmatad to be ot the

oaos ojaae ana mawrimi. uail aim euuillue
i splendid stick; ' which ts oflered at the

woetUbaralraM. ) - .

iMKS. BAnKlKT ANOUEWa'
lIUrlUtttt ITlAaUlIiMt.

GOODS FOR - 1874.
f .'i tj l'ii i 'i i

4110 alOHa

ouiitaltx tfixi.loi1it
- .... .. BUT,,, , ,

I1EBL8 BALL AND TElflE OF tm
' ' STILL f ALIVE. ' i '""

4 i;it ' ri

the.-- with his corps of polite and exiwrhn-co- d

(talesmen offering to Uio tra-l- aud cou--
loi i

BBY. goods
anVSOSUAUT ATTRACT! VS ttoek ot- -

prlng aud Summer Goods,
ot them bought at PANIC PfUClil.

jaraiot-.- 01 . - --

Dress Woods, White Ooodsr
i Handkerchiefs, Gloves,

ii' Hoakiry, KdRlngs, Klbbona,
Pamanla. A A

ttekejlnasurelnaaylnft is LAR6S and well
AaaJllTBi,andawbraoesavvvUiliiathatls -
m. mih ucetrauiD ia ui. , .(

' D 21 T "0.00 D 8 A i
line from low priced goods to ffne fabric.

iwin ia wautoi , n, .. f."
Q-bo- s

.WUJ u tlwlr wtiureat to eaU and exam.
Ine my stock hefore purchadtis; etaewhera.
!L. 1 MW "iu no sold at rANlV
KIi Kb.
Mr Stock ofPIRCK OOOD8 cnnnlatlnir Af

C A1WI M KKHB. T W KEU LI N KN U I H II 1H

(All TON NAUka. waa aevar mora rminili-tn- .

many ot them twins; as cheap or even cheap- -
r iuu uciure vuewar, ' '.My stock of ,. , , j

Shoearand .Hats
for Ladles, Oenta' and Mlntea Is large aad well
assorted, and persons wanting foods, ware.
or,oiercuanaiY snauia etways examine my
aUwk before buvtoir, as I- - lutend to make It
to tbelr interest to bnv ef me.

I belleva in tlia mnttn. I.IVKlVn 1 ITT--

1 reaneettuUv ask COUNTKT MF.- R-

CH AMI tq examine my stock, aa 1 will oflor
tbem special inducements, aud think I eao
aavt Uieiu maney.

ap v axwawiw. . A. CKBECa.

'S"'
-

GIFT t!lTElii:niSE
The ealy Reliable Gift DlatribaUoa m tha

ooanvy

160,00000
EN VALITA.BLBGlyTSt

3 ,. to bk pranuBCTED ih f .

l7t REGULAR ' MONTHLY
?f , Ajf f. 'f , Mnj:

T$ U,Pram )fHUau,; Jun Sf, 1874,

"TWO CRAND CAPITALS OP

13,000 each In Greenback I

Two Priaia f 1.000 g C . , .

Five Prizes, 'm g i Greenbacks I

Sinn m m .. ' ."

State Nwj - t
Judge Toarge and Wind Billy

are ag.in aapiraoti for tbe Radi-
cal nomination 1a tbe Firth IVatrict.. .u; J 1; 1

l . cprnw, onivera ma mo
raoriel addrea ia Newbaroe oa Mou
day.'' ..",' ;

vtUai
county ea taet Tuesday ' eight, in iu

nirsel demoHshed laree trees, dwellinira
aadTCtelored church, and terieusly Injur--

The fences in that region, Ju states were
eatirely Ismolishsd. SMmtian.

Liceos waa carried In Lumberton.
There will be no pony penning en tbe

10th, at the banks near Morebead city.

Thar wis tb'rt) five whales seen on

oar Bute coast last month, as manyftaa
four being seoa ia one day. ,

Wo observed yesterday in tra-il- u from

Baltimore to Snow fltll, a chair intended
for Mr. J. F. Jones, f Green. This arti
cle of iurniture was maaifactured express

ly for Mr. Jooae, who it will be
si out man, weigbiug, aa

believe, ebouit tlx hundred pounds. The
ohair l mammoth in preportiuna, ia thirty
inches serosa the seat, and cotmtructed

with a view of offarding ample accommo

dation. We are enured bowvvcr by those

who preleas to know, that in tbe i aw
meat pttt it Jo by actual measurement at
eaet aix inches too small. Viem 1 ime.

THJ9AMDTHAT.
Crematicn is railing tbe misch'ef am

ong the Baltimore servant git Is One of

them was beard to remark tbe other day,
"Pas back togoing - Pennsylvania; they

oa't burn dead folks then!" N. Y--

Com. Ad
o

ftf erected 1,280 school tiouatt Ihit
year; - -

A crematiua society is being

at (Joncord, N. H.

Easton, Pa , it said to contain 800 m re

females than msjua.

A new town In California bus baeo tia
mod Sumner, after the deceased Senator,

It Uutimated that there are 40,000

commercial travellers in the United Btit- -

ea.

New York proposes to vstub'.ish a So
ciety lor the Prevention of. Cruelty; to
Children,

Mice Jt Best is the name of a Arm rrl
srovison dealers In one of the tubuc'oan

diatrict.
Red Wine. Minn., ia tryms to raise

$15,000 for tba"prpa --ot buildiog
opera bouse. '

Texas has enjoyed a very mild winter
and the cattle are repo-rte- to be in excel

lent condition.

A Cherokee Indian was recently admit
ted to practice law ia the United States
Supreme court.

Alluding to tb increasing number of
femals paste, it it aaid that Pcgasns now

wears side saddle.

A child waa nearly drowned recently
by falling into tbe fountain in Washing
ton Square, Nefr York. '.

A maa in San Francisco was awarded
$5,000 damages for the loot of a leg, ' by
being run over by a lailrod tram

It'i annonncod by tba Washington
Star tbst tbe wedding of Mis Nellie
Grant will take place on the 21st of May,

George A Loot, who, it will bo remem
bered, fell from tha Graphic balloen,re- -

cently died of tb Injuria then received.

It is stated that while tha railroad in
British India acarcely pay more than ex

pcnse, the canals return large profits.

It hat been aaid that a perfect dianee
party b tba highest product of civilzatioa
Simply to eat is tbe flret law necessity of
savagt life.

faCrutad cordial" ia already advocated
aa summer drink. Santa Crux, proba
bly, aader a new name.

Why are clergyman like railway porters!
Because they do a good deal af coupling

,

, A Ripoa maa, wbo read that tha sagar
proapect waa flattering, aaid be d like: to

knew what anybody wanted with sugar,
wbea fellow conld'dt get whiskey to
take it ia. I 771

"I say," said a rough fellow to a fop
with cosspicuont bow-leg-a, "I toy, don't
you havs to nave you panulooos cut with
a circular sawr i

SylvMtu " witbaa "be had discs mrod

that tb law fmwaed opoa every kind
bet, sobs yean ago, before ha learned bis
alphabet.

It Is astonishing how rapidly "a ' ysung
Bias's emotions will change whoa lady

relieve! bar waist from his encircling arm

by Inserting! bout on inch of hairpin Jin
U.!

A lady lecturer believea that wamen

ought to retain their own name When

they gat married. She has retained hero

thuefar.,! ,.. ) , i

Anebierving maa hat diacovered
similarity between a young ladiee',wami

nary and a eager house, ss both refine

what i freidy sweet. rr-.- :: r i
A young wdy who waa recommeaJtd to

her birmagont, afraid aba let got
htr!f into" a pickle. ,'

A Wioooi!b wnmi.ii, who reeeottv-burie- d

ber eighth hatband, baa )rt re-

ceive J off ol 900 to mote, into souse
oth State, and ia steading oat
(1,000.

- a "J v v.'va-
medal roWaMed me Unit cajae, wjal
hit tho ball's eye i 6reeti.-- u aacoerfi

sion.

Tht Journal dt St. riUrtburj statea
that wooiaa has jrtat died:
at Haskeoay, aged VM years. She was
still abla to walk without aaaiataaee, aad

,u" peiion of her mental iartal- -

ties. -t

A junior asked a yeong lady the fol

lowing conundum: "If small girls art
waifs are large ooea waifen.1 ' " ' rrtai-il-

'she replied. "At any rate, l lie boya arc
a the habit of applying them to their lips

in sealing; their vows."- -

A Milwaukee man hat applied for a
patent on a fountain pea, which, by the
pressure of to thump on s small rubber
ball' pro vctf a stream of ink through the
bolder and info the faeo of tba fellow wbo

looking over your shoulder while you

are writing.

Buffalo street-ca- r conductor refused to
permit a femals in "bloomer exMtuiae" to
rids on bia cr, believing her to be a
woman dressed in man's clothes. Tbe
case waa carriad to court, wbea 2 the cir- -
ductor'a counsel stated that thoro waa sa
ordinance against a female 'wearing a
man's dress, and thought that wore by
tbe woman ctme very near to It. Tbe
jnstiee, bowevertheld
was female costume.

A RsMotoyt Rbvival at Petkrsbubo.
A special from Petersburg to the New

York Herald says : A great religious re
vival ia reported among tbe colored peo- -

of Petersburg. On Bundny last five ban
dred cou verts were baptized in the Appo
mattox river.1 - A feature of the occasion

was that whea each coavert came out ot
the water ht began tb moat xtravgant
manifestations ef delight and ecstatic joy
ever 'witnessed, ana" so violent wsr tbeo

demooatratlons at times that it often re

quired the strength of four or five abla"

bodied men to quiet tba excited colored

Christiana. Immediately after tha ordi
nance waa celebrated the coavert were
attired In a regular uniform and formed

in lino. A procession wu then formed,
headed by tb converts aad clergymen,

tb whole numbering tbout ten thousand
men, w ho marched back to the church,
where tbe jubilee wat continued until
midnight amid tbe greatest religious so
thBajaatn,' w -- --

A Dauobtkb ot Bohihu. Tbt scene
of the story by Christian Reld, --A Daugh
terof Behemia,Mis laid tomswhere in tha
Southern SUles just where, we are not
told. It is., ia .iicfsdbig clever . nova),

and poaaeatesaa vaoommonly workman
like appearaaoa. Tb aalhor'a talenta, as
distinguished from genius, are quite ana
tual perhaps unequalled by any of oar

story writers. It remain! to be seoa whetb
er she has the kaowledga of human na
turs or other gifts of spirit to correspond

with tbem. The characterization is not par'
ticulsrly good, rxcapt, perhaps, la the he
roine, wbo it aa Bnoomm mly living ind
fine figure. Mi-- s Reid bi geauin Bar--
rative abilities and great skill ia dialogue.
It I true that tha author baa nothing; to
tell us exceDt a srood tterr. but that ta

quite, enough; readers ol a good tor, al-

ways art) and ought to be grateful Aw
York Kwning IVof. '

J

ait i

Mufsia Cnnanoaiat at Oak wood
Cemetery, on Monday, May It, 1874, at
5 o'clock, P. M. -

Proobammi :

JfWa.
Prsyer by lbs Chaplain, Dr. J. M. Athia

son. ,. .. !

: Jftu. " i

Oratb a by General Waa. R. Cos.
''Mutu !

BSNSDICTION. ;

Decoration ef the Grave.
The public are requested to assemble

at the Cemetery at tha sp pointed boar,
aad all wbo caa will please bring Ho-e- m

:

No horses or vehicles allowed inside th

enclosure, during tba etremeniea, . !

J. M.Tatb,
Chief Marshal.

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

san'i. warrt, w, w, aavia, wat. o. aacri.
. W1TTI, lilll CI.,:

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN NOHTH'
EHN ICE,

TORTSjIOUTII, Ti.
Orrioa a lea Hocti ea Qcaas tVrnaxt.

- T. O. BOX 14a. . j .

Havina three Ire Houaea and iu perior

fscilitiee, are prepared to ship Ice la any

aoeotitv via Seaboard ak Rooaoko i Rait--

road, or by River or Canal BoeATwith dis
patch ana at loweol rates. IJCUttUABtl

anayttdim.

Aif COKDS Of ltAU0 JIxytyj ' - -

foroate delivered at ti,? Pv cord. Leave
mar ordra atisUiii' atora. Hillarmra Street

N" 0OOD3 1 "MEW
1

GOODS 1 1

A. Very twtportmnt Nottoe
to suit IVrajonoj Wlafa-- ' !'

' - Injg to lluy New

i. T ;;" ' t, "I.',,ia tba Bify, Wa, are now Me to Ml I
. - a. .. .............. I

iroii t--ri aw-ft- ncoat ii taa ctr l
eeedingly unall trade la, the, JNortheru
market, - --.i

All unod to bar ' line declined tart
mnvh aad eat boyw taking advantage af -

., low. AHf Utu. ta

We ta; to all thttb y cn
i i j.a -- .n in a at y are

j I a,
by exaniniag our stock before hwj-r-

wti s
1

atstiwhete. We will ofler you tiiilds a

goods, oar stock ia tUiTllltt j

. LY NK. . . ,

I

PETTY ft JONES.
ap Udtf
Prof. OreUratoa's Writios Ctata will

meet Monday, o'clock P.-h- i,- la tlie
(Trieada of Temperaace IIall,nver Gullay'i
Store. Pupils will pteaae bring Stationary
e) Igntt,Hneaoertan pens no.l.or-uulott-

Mo. a. KaoQ iieolteaMn ean bring a
vaoy wimous extra cnarga. ,. ?

ap ooti ..;... ,' - '

ID AMI 8TUCE r(B SAUC. 4
' ' I Mill .u in

isor va shares of the stock of the Kalflish
National Bank ef North Carolina, on reasea- -
atnetersaa. . , PP'f . ' is

feaio-tw- ) . . ' Oiford. N.d'

MOTT

Aa old phyaioiaa once aaid that nearly
all diseases - originate from, a euuutaD
oonomoa o 111a uvka, and this atsta- -

meat M true, altfaeuirb it may at II rat teem
Mikeac exairgeratiott. waea th Liver

hi out of oroor tb whole system aad ev- -

biWCaa
Ham Mot Know , AVhat 1 lie mm I

: He is moody, restleee sad desposdeot
and that la the time, to talk a simfui
XKHkdt that will restore bim to health

IN A SINGLE DAY. I

mA ntttwtl a ahnl. Wa .f ti'MdkM llihl

mavioiiow 1.-.-..

Morr'tu rux cure torpidity of tb
Liver.

atoTT'i Livxa Piui give too to tbe
stomach. '

mott'i uvea riua cVuaas tba tjttem
of bile. , , ., , r

mott'i uvb riLiA drive oat tobrlla if.
letioaa. - u '. . .'. . f, i .... J
mott'i Lira raja strengthen tha whole

syatWs. f m ju ' ' ' i.fPl
MOTT s uvaa pills regulate tb Liver,

and ara mora reliable aa a L4ver medicine
than any ef the wtwwnel preparation! (bat
do Moaa habm tkaji ooou . '

for sal by all prunjita.iPrloa $5 cents
per ja.- juim r. UEHiir, uukkam a uu,

Pro., s and Coimre rloce, n, I. '

mar IT wit , , , t f '

GillI!
1 navajnai received my entire Itoeke

pringaalSuntmar Oooda, boairht at th

ble to offar voodaoftee oaoioquaHt at ckoap
aa an; one in this .arena1 other saorket.

I AtKP
DBY GOODS,

NOT10S8. AKCI
AM

GOODS, BOOT, ' ;

i. .... . t ' imiiiam inm
NEW AND FREiU, bouht at the lowast
prtaas and sold for s small .profit, thereby sa.
ablins; my customer ana ooone to anppiy
tbmalvea at aatlafar.torv prleao 1 1

Thankful for past favors 1 hope to merit a
eeouBnaaee or too aame oy ciosa aiMwieo
to biunaeee. ., j' t, D. NEWSOX..

ap

r X C O L L E 0 T

' In 'reftmnco) to the

aoitvt-n'- o

lVJ HANDLED COTTQl JJPX,

that tit the only HOE made of

SoUd Cast StaePNot Rollod Steal.'
Wo sold In 1 873, 598 doaaa ef thee Hoe.

W Warrant, every liUU pertect, in
Stock, Temper and Finish. , j

Hardware House of '1.
ap It-t- t ..'JULIUS LEWIS ft Cd.

JUDICIAL AMD(UNtiRESBlONaL, CON VESTIONbT
A tkmocraat atire Coaventiott
fo tbe tfrst (Joncmaaiowal District ef N.
Caroliaawill beheld ia Edsnton on Thurs-
day, the 88th day of May. 1874. fiif the
purpote of nominatiag aoaadidat to re
present tb District in th 44th Cong
of th United States. )

At tha same time and ulac Conveatlona
will be held to nominate candidates for
Judge aad Solicitor of the Brat Judicial
Diatrict, and aaadidatea lor tba Senate in
the first Senatorial District

The Oaoties ia tbe District 'ar request
ed to hold tbeit primary meetings and sp'
point delegates to attend tbeae Conven-tiaa- s.

' ! ii

w. r. Mmra,
Cbm'n of Cong. Ex. Oimmitte.

i U. E. BAXTKlt,
... .. of Judicial (Jtimmtluie.

. A. GILLIAM,
Cb'mn ot Sea Committee.

Etay dSlt,

Tim uncovered his pate to oea who was

there, and km a asomant . o to Jatired,
IvideAtly satined, that tba house waa
divided, and those prooest were "agm
Dim. 4x1a equanimity seemed not

to be disturbed, and ha worked away,
puffing his dgar a leisurely a if nothing
was oceuring.

Joa thanked (Uoso LtemoctsU O! the
city, who bad vote4 for him, aad told his
Kedicu mends, mat aa aad taey aaoaia
strive to so conduct thsmoolves, and have
in the luture each men nominated for
place, as would stilt further commmd
tboir support.

With heavy flings at certain persons in
the city who had been running the Radical
party' in their own way, be proposed to
now break faith,' with, and la apeak-in- g

of county scrip paid to jurors, he
touched upon Judge Buntiog, without
namingbim, as one of the men.who would
h ava to come out of tbe court house.

Tim, wo hear, is ready tor the Iray, aad
aow that Joe eves ooBsmoacoa too stir-nus-

we may took tor tba battle on the
atteeath lost. Tim aaya ho doa't care so1

much lor the Usriflalty, but thiacryof
ao callsd reform coming from Joe and his
adherenta, he intends to fiijht heavy and
long. Unlimber your guns. j

The PaoaiBiTios Law Bince the c

tion of city liquor dealera ia the matter! of

twtingtha
ed, the inegularity of tbe eluctioa for

tho want of proper registration, tha prohi-

bitionist have also consulted cottBselsiid
questtetti profsunded and answered y

them, ss will be seen in the folio aig

correspondence :

Raliioh, May, 7, 187t,
SffMri. tmith t 8trng, Battle t Bon and

Wm O. Paei, Comtel Jor Prtkibition
Sxtcutiv Cemmittte : '

uektlemk : Please mlorm us at yur
earlieet convenience, -

1st. W hat olaas of dealers in spiritufus
liquors should be prohibited from iurth
salaf

3d. Wbo of them, if any, are entitled to
continu

3d. Wbo is empowered to enforce tb

law, and how shall we proceed to compel
it t i

4th. If any action from the other side

can suspend the law I

5th. All other preoedinga that should
be taksn by us, if any t !

Very respectfully,
Tour obt iserv't,

- V, Baxlahd,
Chairman Prohib. Ex. Com.

j

Mr. V. BaiXAaD, CM Prohibition fix.

CommitU

fttrff have Tocoivad- - yourlettaf ef

have carefully examined tha ques
tions upon which you ask ear opinion,
and now send you onr answer. I

1. We think tbe broad language of the

Act ol tha General Assembly embrace all

persons, and absolutely : forbids tba als

of spirituous liquors by any of them for

ooa year from tbis time. 2fone art pro tee
ted by licenses to sell obtained tinea jth

ratification ot tbis act. The casta deci
ded iu different States, when similar laws

have beei enacted, bare It somswhet j In

doubt whether It forbida tha tale by per-

sona who obtained licenses before jths

ratificatleo, which Jiceoses haTt net yet

expired. Wa are Inclined to think that
they too an - forbid daa t aell from : hit
time.' , , i

S. Tba secoad question is answered by
our answer to tbe nrst, Wa are ot opin
ion that aona of them are entitled to Con-

tinue to eel L
t, Ihia lawla tobe anlorced likeher

other criminal law. Any persob may lap.
Dlv to a Justice of the Peace for a warrant
against aa enenaer, to nave Dim arresi
and dealt with according to law. I

4. Wa do not think tnet tbe operauoa
of tho law can be suioended bv anv t ac
tion of the other aide. If they succeed In

patting aa injunction, we think wa jcaa
lava it dissolved, at least before the
Surpeme Court. Jfvea if aa Injunction
be granted, it cannot protect a seller froai
prooecotioa and punishment. 4
i S. Ws do not consider it necessary that
the body which you represent should take
any further actios at preoent. ) ,

Vr? respectfully yours, i
Wua. H. Battli A 8o,
Sum 4 Sraoxa, . .

W.iLPacaL
Judge Watts, u announced yesterday,

will hear counsel in tha matt of aa in

unction oa tha fifteenth iast. Tbe Pght

promises to be interesting aad lively.-- "

Ws are requeatod to atata that deleg

ates and all persons stteadiog tha meet

ing af Iba If ' C. Conference Boeday

School Society, which coareoes tat this

city on tha 14tb lnstwill be passed ever

tha various railroads for on foil fare

coming and returning.'

" A. London advertisement raaa thus

A Roman Catholic priest will ear maw

oki a week for any ooa wna win regu

larly send him tbe Tiote 'Bewspapar sec

ond-han- d en tba day of it publication,

Williamson, Upchurch & Thomas, and
machinery for th mill ia bow being

:

Th Mstodj8t 8undt 5chol
This excursion was carried out

according to programme. A large party
assembling at the church, they marched
ia procession beaded by the itiseaa Oof-n- et

Band, to tba depot, wherthy
barked for Kittrell Springs, which point
they reached at 10 o'clock. Major Black-na- il

welcomed them heartily, and gave up
his hotel and elegant grounds to the
Msnagert and the school.

Tba usual exercises consisting ol siog--
irK.aoslliertaddrfi6.ssa,lQea- - piao. and
afterwards the cirls snd boys wandered
over the beautifat grounds, here and there
viewing points of interest, chatting and
merry making and quafflag tba water of
tne lamons spring, etc A most pientwui
supplr of eeod thine in tbe eatable way,
was of course taken along, and invited
guests, scholars and all, were fully sup
plied. I

After a day of most pleasurable enjoy-
ment tbe participators returned to tbe
citf at 7 o'clock, with Bothins; but the
brightest realization of their nappy Ian

Dual excursion, and with tbe wish f"f I

return of so j yfoi ss eccasioa alwaya ia
the future. We are sorry we were dtpriv
ad of the pleaaura ol accompanying tbem.

To Stone Contractor's SvtaTed blirt will be
received to 18th Inst., 10 o'clock, lor re--1

buildins tbe Pier of hridce on R icky Riv
er in Cabarrus county. All solid masonry
S3 yards new stone required,

P. A. ARCHIB ALD, ) Brid
'

JACOB DOVE,
M. G. WHITE, j C m--

8. All communications matt be ad
dressed to P. A ARCHIBALD. Oncord,
H. a, May 4, 1874,-dt- lO. i

SALS OFGREAT

GARDEN HOESJ
PORNEXT80DAYi,
FO It NEXT 30 DAYS,

GARDEN HOKS 88 CENT
O Alt DEN HOES 85 CENTS.

Qarden lloetaa Uerrt. I
Garden J lines 15 Oentt. I

Garden U wa 25 Cents, I

Warranted; Steely
Warranted Steel,

Garden Hoe 80 cents,
Gardun Hoes HQ cents, -- r

Gn-a- t Bargaina,

Great Bargains, .

Garden Hoes 85 oentt, '

Garden Hoc 35 cents,
Call Early,

'
Call Eariy,---- - I

Garden Hoes 40 cents,
Garden Hoes 40 cents,
Extremely Low Prices,

Extremely Low Price, ,

Garden Iluea 45 cents, f
Garden Hoe 45 mats.

25, 80, 85, 40, 45, and 00 eonta.
Call aad buy treat baraaiut at i..

T.U. BUIGG8 APONl
may tf 4 4 I t - f

1 jyfiTifTM onnriiTifj
1

AND

BLASTING rOWDERS,

Pat apln MetaJU sad Woodea Kegel
- LAFUtf AND BND POWDIH Cj

Magaxla beyond the aty Umtte.
t

.
j i KaeUh,M. C.

JULIUS LEWIS CO. Ag;ent.
Powder delivered abroad or any where In

tne cut ireo or enanra.
Wa la rite ordera from tho trade.

apS04I

HW & 1
, ANNOUNCEMENT.

"It fiH
HI!. Sa Co.

(cbOTHiaat am eawre aoaaisaava

Woald retpectfally sail the attenttoh ol
their namertio patrons and tbepaMlo gea--
erallv to their lluck of gprina; and uanniar I

i tothlnar, tur Mea and Boya, tba moat of I

fork Partti are, since tha decline la OeoOi I

wMeb enablaa as to sell wiuek tower this I

baretoforo. Call and eiamtno oar stock bad
tbeytwlll not ear v look etsewkere before
purehaaiair. .,..... i I

. . .. April Mad, WW.
! A huge and attractive Stock of .', I

Gents I'uralahlnf Oooaa,! '

' Constantly oa haii.
- - ; R. 8. ANDKKWB UOJ

, Next door to Tanker Halt:
April Siva, left. :

All the latest Novelties ia Hats )erArt
eelveaat i f

, - ft, B. ANDRE WA CO. i .

91 rayattevule I

INITIAL PAPBIt. I

fha 'aTMtln.1aaBi musr. mt as la
KjaOrla

of I

an aatlo flalabed prper, barewmely lUiO--1

rrapnea on top ana ana, eiampoa wiui any
sasirea ibiusi, ill be sent to anv addraas.
postafre paid on reoslpt ot tbe price. j

Cenxaeotiout Valloy JnlfJul
Each box contains ons antra of extra

white octavo, and two packs ot while ea- -

lik I..IU lIMid
Pries H cents. j

Brlffht-vroo- llotsoTtnt
,:. Imltlal. j

w.uhimeontaina ons auiiw vf IUwe Tint
Octavo, and two packs of Tinted Envelopes,
stamped with HnaUc Initial Letter, . Priceus
eente. . I

Court InltltaL
Each box eontains one qalra ef loner fold

paper, (eomeuxDer eaureiy new,) smrm
lids, aad two pecka ot baronial envelopes,
large square tlxe, stamped wltb Initial Let
ter. rnoeovcwiw. : s

Aav ol tha above seat toataaw paid, ta any

addrest ea receipt ot tbe prie by i

BoobMller Butioner, 1

1,1111 Main ttt. '
' ' klchmond, Vs.

. I.

jq-
- o T i c i . ,

Tae heretofore exlittn
aader the aaau aad atyle of Bandars ot T altos
Is tbis day dieeoivea ui sautnai eonaena

4. w. taiioa ia awno auuiuriwwj iw kw1'
ap the old baainea.. ..1u.ku .AM

j
1.......- -;

. EllWAKD KANDEHA
JOUN W. XAL'fUW,

'jT'W. Talloa will eoaUi.ae'baalawa''all 4.
old ateao, aad raaueclfully ankae conUaiAare
of Uio Mtronae BvroUif ore tmUiwed.

wa -- TALTOH.

: PaiiBBiDt o Joa HoUM - tia!
Wioht. Joa Bolden, tbe new Mayor,
waa serenaded by it friends with 8tan- -

ley'a band last night about half pastnins
o'clock, at the residence of his father khe

Ex Governor. Some two hundred and
fifty persons were present, with a conoid
erabla sprinklloflt of

( white citizens. In
answer ta calls, Jeaappearad on tbe nor- -

tico, Siid addressed the crowd for about
an hour. lis aaid in substance; that $ity

J Befhrta inaugurated in tho Radical party,
na'was glad to know, had been successful,

and ha and bis friends Intended to itill
further carry oat bis good work ia county
affaire.

Ho was chairman of tba county Radi-

cal Executive Committee, and it was tba
intention of bimaelf and friends to save

t fair and open convention, and i barbe- -

' coo at the Baptist Grove, oa tba )Sth

IVBIlUQflVV SS

t Horse A Buggy, with Stlvcr-moante- d
"

'
(, iastaat, tba aame day - Tim Loo's

convention a ss s m b 1 0 d, intimating
very atrengly, that they aero not gov

Harness, wortb lOtKL';
Oeo Fine-tone- d Itoaewood Piano, worth

t03Ul', .

Ten Family Sewing Machines, worth
tlCOeacbt - -

Five Gold Watohe & Ctiiuna, worth
each I . .;. ...

-

Five Gold Amerlcin Huntinjr Watches,
worth f 125 vactl f

Ton Ladies' Gold U'loting Watches,
wortb 1 100 each !

t A) Gold and A'ilmr L"r JTtnllnf Watched
Ia all, aortA Vim ,M to .W I

Gold Chains, allvervware, Jewelry, Ac, die.

log tc put np with tbe . lattor's packed

. coajveotioa, ss be termed it His party

was tired of the heavy toed, " they "had

been carrying. Ia fact bis whole speech
insinuated that Tim had not been ding
the eleaa thing; that ha would have to be

' unloaded, and others would share I tba
fata. ' S

nf tbet a XXV ICITJircU V IMS lsVM''faayat4Ut

.kt r.,.,l ihnn.li KmU
t so name, bis language waa to plaia Jaad

ftumher f Q iff' 0,3001
. TvkeU VmiU.t t 00,000 t

i'CQli Tiottj t Sell Tirkdt, to ticm
' Liberal Prcmlumi will bt paid.

Single Ticket f 1 ; Bix Tiket :
Twelv Tickets flO j Twenty-Fiv- e JO.

Orenlar coi'l iliiiiii a full ti..t of prl?.i, a

.i . v broad that tba negroes even knew what

Is was talking about, and of whom 7 1

waa a strong talk for Oea. Gorman for ot the niEnnnr-o- diawm(r, and
O'hnr mf'rmatiio ia refr-,-- e lu Lite t J.tri--I BberifT, who ocenpisd a prominent seat

- wtib- - aeveral of the saw reformer, Utough
buuon, eilt tfut to any i m; ui.i' Iju-u-

All leUrtuiu.t a.lor- - u a,
' U l). eiMi, biH

101 w. rif-J- i au tixuiNMiitO,
apSu-t-

roostera of that aame old bnja jo ) who
maylUC JUUM OAYiS. 'bath her head ia salt water, to prevent,' hav been deep enough in the Uratnry, Cheap enough I . , :

I 'l


